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I CAPTURE 

By AHNA E.rSHERRY 

ca.de the door and leave him to ransack 

I
tin- house to his heart's content. But 
again came Mrs: Smiths words: "City 
I girls ain't ufrulit of an) thing." With a 
mighty effort she .resolved to prove it. 

jBift how? Of course lie-was a burglar, 
and viiii) ever heard of a burglar uu-
,armed? She searched her bruin wildly 
jfor an idea. What could she do against 
tucli a desperate marauder? Turning 
in despair her hand brushed somethiiig 

raUDtR THAN ANY THUNDEH 

teSSS3$»W^«$S$$i3{ii»$$S$3S$S$S?S5J$ ''"''; "'"' metallic <>h tlie dresser. Her 
(Copyright-1918: by tMe McClurjs Newspa-joiiijing tongs; The very thing! Many 

per Syndicate.) ' t(f {:^ l m ( J ^ tl(jmo,mec"l the fate that 
"I hate school teaching—and—und [hail'.fulled to give her curling locks, but 

farmer^:" ^ L__-. «"w_5fiejl£tsred a prayer of gratitude 
Such was "the verdict pronounced by | f , , r ""* omN«Ion. 

blue-eyed, dainty little Jes-U' Thorhe'1 -Noiselessly she crept out the door, 
from a pile uf half corrected papers |ilown the creaking stairs that must he-
one dreary autumn day. There was no 'tray ever, step, through the silent 11 
answer to the outburst, the forlorn ;hig rnnr.i, to -tlit* door of the diuin 
schoolroom but re-echoing tin-, words. 

~3 "Yes, 1 Just hate it, hate it, hute it. 
and I wish I were home;" The last 
fcord ended in a dismal will." 

Home! Huw far nw-nv it "seemed to 
a girl but recently removed from it» 
magic circle!• It seemed two years in-
Stead of two weeks since she had 
smiled a brave fa re-well to the group 
of home faces gathered oj the busy 
station to see her off Bravely Hhe had 
blinked away u peculiar mistiness, and 
turned an expectant face southward 
to the little hill town of (Iraydon, 
where"Kire~was to teach school. 

What a ghtmour had always hung 
around the profession! How eagerly 
she had drunk in the words of her In
structors. en«-li striving to nil his pu
pils with his own earnest purpose! Se
cretly she had devoured every romance 
of the pretty-schoolteacher meeting her-
fate in some forlorn nook or cranny 
of the countryside, capturing the heart 
and hand of the catch of the county. 

In dreary contrast t.o such visions 
hhe looked at the dingy little country 
schoolroom" with Its rows of "ancient. 

room, where, in the dim rays of a flash 
light a broad pair of. shoulders, bent 
over the array of silver on the buffet. 
Her worst fears wore realized. On the 

[floor beside him lay" a bng, in which al
ready were. Sirs'. Smith's .best spoons. 
Froth the pockYt of Ids coat protruded 
a bulky object. Wits it a "gun?" She 
made one determined step forwnrd, a 
tetermlned hand pressed a cold Instru-
Bent directly -tieftiud-hta -ear, and -an 
I'ven more dVermined \oicc command-J 
ad.:_'iIold up your hands." 

With a muffled ejaculation, decided
ly masculine, the figure turned, and 
she had just, time to see a pair of sur
prisingly frank eyes before the flash
light felj and the room was in dark-
uess. 

"Sit down, right where you are!" 
was the next command. • ».-
—-Buh1'- u rather pi 
tempted. "It's a—" * 

"Another word and I'll, shoot," was 
the rude Interruption from the mistress, 
of the situation. • 

The tense silence was Immediately 
broken by hurried footsteps outside, 0 

"" I Cerenls, even—the leftovers from: _ . . ,. ., , , 4 

breakfast, may be used to make de-| *?? o n 0 ? ** intensity and volume qi 
licious and nourishing 
dishes, as puddings and 
desserts. ' 

Date Hominy Pud
ding.—Soak a cupful of 
hominy in four cupfuls 
of water with a tea-

night Cook In a double 

battle-scarre.U desks, carved by many j/amiliar stump, on the porch and a 
a restless youngster. She saw the ugly friendly hand turning the knob. With 
Move set In tin- middle uf the room, an admonition to the burglar to move 
giving the He to the old adage that ,at his peril. Jessie ran to open the 

Moor. »i»l with n frightened sob- drag
ged Mr. Smith. Into the room. 

have a light?" demanded-the practical 
Mr. Smith. 

Holding up the lantern he beheld a 
manly form seated on the floor. "Well, 
Jim. Is this where you are. and they'ro 

Through envy, through malice, 
- through hating, 

Against the world, early and late. 
No Jot of our courage abating. 

Our part is to-work and to wait. 
—Alice Cary. 
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SEASONABLE DISHES. 

Modern Gum Make Noise That Is Fat 
Above 1 hat of ' Heaven'* 

Artillery." 

Every big noise Is compared t<! 
thunder, as If heaven's artillery wer«! 
the greatest noise Imaginable. W"«M 
speak commonly of "the thunder of the, J 
guns," and thy jgoets have: 
spread themselves oh the terrific can 
honade of a thunder storm. But the 
plain fact i s that jnan^_urtiflery beats| 
the clouds into (its, If the distance at 
which each fan be heard Is any eri-

boiler until the liquid is absorbed, then 
Mir In a cupful of honey, a grating of 
nutmeg and the grated rind of a lemon. 
Grease n pudding mold and In the bot
tom place Jour dates. Cover with an 
Inch of the cooked hominy and arrange 
n row of dates around the dish, pour 
in the remainder of the hominy, cover 
>md steam two hours. When done, 
imtnold and serve cold with .cream and 
sugar or hot with a sweet sauce. 

8oy. Bean Loaf.—Wash and .drain 
well one pound of soy beans, place 
them In a saucepan and cover with, 
plenty of cold water; irat in an onion 

lth-a clove, a llttlg-BaTCa Tiay 
leaf and a half teaspoonful of thyme, 
tied in a bit of muslin. Cover the sauce 
pan and cook at a low temperature 
until the* beans, are tender, adding 
more water if needed. When cold put 
through a meat chopper, season with 
salt and pepper, stir in a half cupful "of 
catsup, two canned pimentos and the 
whites of . two hard-cooked eggs 
chopped line; mix well, turn out on a 
floured. board, brush oxer with the 
beaten yolk' of egg and sprinkle with 

loudest*thunder that ever pealed hai-| 
been heard 20 miles away. 

One of the greatest thunder storms 
of recent years occurred^ in the KicJb 
morid area, but not a sound of%it 
reached London* and It is-.on record] 

I that when the church steeple of Lost' 
Avlthlel was destroyed by lightning to! 
the accompaniment fit such a roar ol 
thunder as the oldest inhabitant could] 
not remember, no sound was heard 8C 
miles distant. J 

The explanation of this seeming 
anomaly i s possibly the fact thai] 
thunder Is produced in the air, and ttat 
sound is conveyed by earth wayeti 
rather than by- air tvuves.—Loudon] 
Chronicle. 

"What's the trouble? Why doiPt youporeaffcrumbg. Place In a greased pan 
and bake In a moderate oven three-

! quarters of an hour. Garnish with 
parsley. Serve either hot or cold. 

Chill Con-Carns.*-Cnt two pounds of 
{round steak Into small square pieces. 

sound. 
The gunfire in Flanders has beenj 

in London countless times 
while it i s quite impossible to .say 
how far the fa;nous mlneburst on the' 
Vimy ridge, produced by human 
agency, though not gunfire, could be 
-Iu«mlv—But It is doubtful whether the 

Billeting and 
Barbara 1 

By HARMONY WELLER 

WOMEN HANDLE BIG SHELLS 

(Copyright, 1»18, by '«• iiicClurin N«*»pa 
per Syndicate.) 

Ev6n after war had/ bT5eu~as$n?tHTj 
and the troops were actually on the 
mnrchi Barbara Heatheote failed to 
realize the grhvlty of the situation. 
Comfortably ensconced In her great-] 
country bungalow, surrounded by ser
vants and every- luxury, she did not 
see the necessity of worrying about a 
war which \yould not upset her own 
well-ordered existence. 

Barbara had not stopped to realise 
that the little village In Bedfordshire 
was right on the line of inarch, nor-| 
did she know that, being a house
holder, site would bo. ordered to p«H 
vide temporary shelter for officers and; 
men of the troops when they should^ 
pass on the way to 'battlegrounds. 

It was with great surprise that she 
found herself watchlhgaii ofneef re
treating from her door having bil
leted a scoro of soldiers op Iter. She j 
had been asked, "In the nnmo of the; 
king," to provide shelter for n day 
or two for the men on -the march,;«nd 
Barbara had been first indignant, then 
Indifferent. Her semwtfr-rii 
could mnke provision for tlie soldiers. 

But Barbara's equilibrium was up
set. War Jiad been forced info her 
consciousness and she wished the 
troops had taken another route to the 

Young Mother Gave Practical Demon, 
atratlon of Their Phyatcil F I P -

neis to Do So. 

When women flrst were put to work 
In tshell factories In England they 
handled only the light field-gun shells. 
Later It became necessary for them to! 

self-centered. 
"Where win these troops slecpT' 

[she asked of her old servant.' 
"On the veranda. Miss Barbara, and 

In the garden." replied. Jenkins, moro 

turn put larger shells, and doubts wore 
raised as to whether the women were 
strong enough to handle them. A 
young mother settled tile-question. 

"Let me heft the shell," she sald,| 
picking one tip from the floor. "Aye," 
she commented, "this shell Is a mltel 
heavy, 'tis true, but It'a Hot so heavy' 
as my baby." 

There Is a shell factory In the "Liv
erpool district operated almost exclu
sively by the daughters of business 
and professional mem Many are; 

Jyoung girls who-had never done any 
kind of work othpr, than needle work 

v\ailing for. them spoons for the last Melt two tablespoonfuls of butter sub-
imlf hour. They sent me back to look stltute In a saucepan and when hot add 
for ymi..Mother said you^nover be the eteak.-fry brown; then add one, 
"ible to get Into the bouse, so I just— /cupful of bolting water and four table-
Why, what's tlte matter, anyhow?" as .spoonfuls of rice. Cook until tender. 
he ••utiglit a peculiar expression on tiny Add threo canned red peppers cilt In 
face of the young man. w ho had risen." pieces, one cupful of cooked beans, two 
-.ml was: looKiiig—-at a most embur-'pnrb'olled onions cut In slices, one 
nissi-d young lady, who seemed undo- tnblPspoOnriil of flour, fom-rtotvs. uug | i n i l c00kins^"~Tiie~ heavy work of tbe| N 
Ided whether t- lie*- or laugh. clove of garlic, chopped, a teaspoonful .^u.i.iislmierit is performed by theT 
tioci Mr. Smith's tuiee rclleveil-the of salt and cook until the gravy Is otlW |V ( , s 0f sailors, 

strain. "Why, you people have never the right consistency. Servo gar- —-'- -
|i n introduced, bine you? 51Ks hlshed with parsley. 
riiornc. Ibis; if Mr. Spetire. He's one I 
"four rvnrfnrmeiw. and you'll l.lke.hJtJLlJ 
llr-t rule. It.v tlu^wnj^. wlji_'JOU'Lil!.tU._ 

' ..I,,, .I.',-i"i," (,-> ilii" puny, Mls<j Tlmrne. ! 
jllii.i'll s<i- tlu.t jou.C11' down all Hght 
I g't t» i..)l. up them spoons. 

A y. .ir lutcr a new face nppenrcd at • 
In- ;. ln-r'-. ile«l» In the little district 

This Is a nonprofit-making factory 
nnil It Is »IR reply f>f the Pimnml-gnmJ 

jpnny to the Germans for the sinking] 
of the XusTtonln, 

Rip Van Noah. 
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Her Worst Fears Were Realized. 

"where there is smoke there niu»t be 
fire.'' Professional enthusiasm, where 
were you? 

She tbpught of the touslc-headed 
boys and the stolid girls who stared 
at hcr>dall.v from the battered'seats. 
Romance, where were you? 

"We're going out for n llt'la w'hlle 
tortight." said motherly Mm Smllh. • 
few- hours inter, after a bountiful sup
per. "The I.nd(es' Aid Is riiicrfidiilng 
'he Farmers' . l-iti -iml 1'iii.nn 'he re. 
fresbment roniniitt) •• Perhaiis you'd 
like to git'' N"' \\"« II. ymi'rl better 
I.u-k tt„. .!.«,.r- If w«/re I'.jicsonic, 
ubhe <v.'tv jr.ine \i>u enri IcmkimT the 
tithm-i I.*-;."t i-.-t pT»j tlie ueu pborio. 

<-fh'.*.t. anil Jlln Spesi.e often suys lo 
lifs wife. "Jesslu. isn't it a pity that 
lh«- n<-w tinciter has curly hair? What 
would «be do if Viiimi'body tried to steal 
thv_ spoons ?".*. - * 

(mm 
HAD AN EXCITING MOMENT 

Unusual Feat of-s British Aviator In 
Palestine It Worth Committing' 

lo History.' 

A rretii'li newspaper published by' 
mid of Hi*' Untlili divisions In Pales-' 
Mm- glies the following' account of 
•M miii-nnl feat by a British airplane 
fit .tin- -lighting zone.' 

•line of our aviators was forced by 
engine-trouble to land 10 miles Inside 
the Turkish limps. His engine was 

A hearty welcome manifested in 
kindly and pollto attentions, will make 
a very plain meal more enjoyable than 
a banquet. 

WAYS WITH SWEETBREADS. 

Sweetbreads, being perishable meat, 
are one of the bust, of summer, meats 

which we mavy feel 
free to use. When 
the price *» not 
prohibitive they 
should b« fre
quently served. 

S w e e t b r e a d s 
should be- freJh, as 
they spoil qatekly, 

S i A a v . ^ . C * T t uT"!,„!;r; 'ZCrl?tI'M, l'!"'iuc"\ s u m ^ n t P°w"! B«»°ve •»• the skln.'flbers'anenSes 
i-j.-r for taxi-lng and short hops, but without breaking the aweetbrtada . Q l V l . J o t l l io t i t !» ' It P i l l . • I HIV 

girls nln't nfrnld of unythlng " 
with n inii'ltt—Iv pot she i|t<;a|>| 
frt Jo lo he f «.;ilt,fOK Kpo'tl^e 

Pnt*r -Ie»islf benrtT lb*' *lnnr *.'attt o'n 
her and Iter fonplln<-<:« Sh. hennl ijulr 
footsteps ilying-nwuy down the <oiint.ry 
ri.mil nnd wnt'bed the Inntern bobbinc 
grotesquely tnto the dnrkneis Sh 
longed lo ru^ti out mid 'rf-eam 
she nas nfrnlil-nfmid nf the dark, of' 
the 

not for .nights; Presumably the valves; themselves; Soak^n-nroloTwatg? for 
^"''j.of two or three cylinders had broken'an hour, changing if often tq_ejttract; 

"r,Mi .tr htuck. " • all-tmrbtnoit urajo and put'te cock 
'lint (be pilot did not give up hope in simmering water for 20 minutes. 

ami Mivt.-.-ried in 'taxl-lng* the whole Use the broth in which they were 
way t.. the British lines over the le.vei cooked as a basis for the sauce In 
••-and. Ho the way he crossed a Tur- which to serve them. Plunge the 
ki-di eiiinropinent. and his underear- sweetbreads as soon as cooked into 

. s n p | rlagp brought away a clothes line and)cold water -to keep them firm and 
ibnt „ L,,,,,!,,,,, „f Turfersh shlrte. The < white. If t o be baked, wrap each 

It was the first twilight game at thej 
local ball park, and the little fan with 
the whiskers Just bad to tell something 
to celebrate the occasion. 

"Boys, here's a new one ray son 
wrofp me," he said, as he climbed into 
the bleachers. 

"W'ell, spring ft 1 Spring It 1" begged 
the "gang." "Let's get It over with.' 

"Tuh know my son's at the Nation
al army camp at Chllllcothe. Teh, he 
enme out flat-footed-fer the waiv-Kah-
hnb!" said the little TnanTTttrhe'bit 
Info a cigar which everybody knew 
was made in Wheeling. "Well, here 
is what he wrote me this morning: 
'Dear Pop—Here Is a Joke. I hopfe 
you see the point. Whht put the chill 
In Chllllcothe? Why, the draft, of 
course. Jimmy. P. S. This Is some 
city.' Now wasn't that Just like Jim
my. Some little Joke. He-he!" 

"Yes, some little Joke," said th» 
crowd, "you old Mr. Kip Van Noah." 

Imitated Koptniek Captain. 
An extraordinary instance of Ten-"] 

tonhrsexvtllty where uniforms are con
cerned has occurred at Essen. A par

ity nf three armed Individuals, two in 

time In her entire life Barbara k a t ^ 
now iksptcaMy selfish she was, SlW! 
was >egretthtg the entrance into ha* 
life of thatysqoce of brave men\ and 

omen who had Imt-thcai wara v«tt 
doubt seeping in anguish Barbara 
felt the sting of h«r own'weaKnearaad 
the, utter" uselessnegs of hsrttfe; — 

"l̂ Ven j«y servants are do(% «ome-
thing for those, mea," she' tbttl her
self when she heard a Imrst of laugh
ter from the direction of the lowwl 

jdlWnrliali. ,"Wiey doiVt toQW I » » , 
In the bousei" Bhe-aade«-tl»oB«W*tHy,— 
"I atn atj atom In this 'world and each 
of those men Is a, king." Bajrbara pon
dered then as she' had never pondered 
before. Her own livstgnUlcsbce, th« 
desperate retillty of war and ita »uttt> 
Iflg. together with the misery that mu»t 
come in alw wake of battle, all the** 
thoughts held Barbara Ileuthcote in * 
grip of introspection, So long, did ah« 
sit in tlie darkness that before »h«r 
knew it the troops bttleted-otrbj-r-had 

selves down on veranda and garden' 
luwn to woo sleep as heat they might, 

Barbara jumped up and peered 
down at theru and the tears blurred 
her sight. A pale moon threw" bar" 
radiance on the upturned faces of U»« 
men and on their rules and cajxa. Aa 
occasional murmur told Barbara thai 
sleep had not at yet clalnstid them. , * 

With sudden Inspiration, Barbara 
went Into the drawing room and )>#• 
gajuslnglns gently ao m not-to atartta 
thQ njeh. Her voice flUerlng throuth 

touch of angoi wings over tlie aotdlfW, 
emotions, and not one of them spoke m] 
word. - - _ . . 

A young lieutenant aw*eptlUoi>«^ 
brushed the moisture-from hl» «**» 

ba ' t t reymindsT^ 
of any kind, for she was selfish and 

% * * 

"Where Will Thtse Troop* S l t e p r 

excited than the soldiers themselves, 
"We will feed them In the servants* 
hall 

When Jenkins had gone Barbara's 
brow puckered. 8he well knew that 
lighting mpn were accustomed to hard' 
slilp. but the thought of them sleeping 
on- wooden floors or perhaps In the 
dew-dnmpened garden was not plea*-
apt. Certainly It would disturb hef 
own night's rest to have them there. 
During the day, however, she tried t« 
harden herself by the thought that' 
there was much worse ahead of them 
than sleeping In sheltered gardens. 

In the evening when a score or 
{•more of tired but laughing »oldler* In 
khaki came trooolng through the great 
hedge gate Barbara watched them 

kntviids" repentiini Their wrlo-rt-^1'""1 " n s a U f r c k p * ^ several detach; sweetbread in a cheesecloth and put it 
nretratlnns fro,,, the nelchhorinq :'""'"s "r'"ni "'"' r M i p s n n d machine under a weight. 

soldiers' and oho In a pollcemnn's unl-jwlth quickly beating iteart. Somehow 
form, mude a ••"""d of n n thn a'!hnn',*'nm\ \viHi-mt wwining ii filmrit cntottnti 

hit no vital part.'' 

, n e ' ""' ,"'IB '"""'guns-, hut they Invurinbty fled when Braiied Sweetbreads.—Place In a 
maples, or ev-ryil.in* nnd anything ln| l l (. , , i n l .g e r ! , m lbvm w i t n n l s K u n baking pan a layer of new peas and 
this onft.l loneliness. Then she re- ; t r t i i ,-,r t l m . p t J ( . m i a n utrpjones dived smaU carrots with new potaoeaf on1 

cnlled Mrs smith's words: ••city glrl«,amI firPI, b u r , j s a t h | n i ,,„, I u r k l l y m„ bed of vegetables place the pre-
ain t nfraid of anything — and she 
knew that such a procedure would bei 
looked UT-oh ns nothing short of row.; ' ^ G , u d e n ^ Honit 

8 r 2 I c e - „ , v , , t . There Is u plan afoot to make the cooked to cover the vegetables. Cover 
So she ouelled her-fears and began L i i f l t ( } n u d e n s e s t a t e 8 t Cornish, N. tight and cook about forty minutes, 

a thorough examination of the family ' • . , „ r p n i p p r t : r_ n m , t o n p e n , t t Season with salt and pepper during the 
album. Thla novel method of enter- ^ f i » ^ ^ l n A m p r l can sculp- COoMng. 
talnment proved her undoing, for thej ( , h • ^ Sw^tbread. In Gelat ln*-^ut into. 
strange faces smlllngstlffly from their w o o d p „ „,„, o f , 8

 H m a n d I c e t w o c f u l g o f c o o ^ 
framei only increased her misery, no; , ; *.,. . . . . . t ...... . .. "•"""_"' . . „ . * \ . . . . . . 

pared sweetbreads with a few cubes 
of fat salt pork. Add enough of the 
stock In which the sweetbreads were 

side. Though the sculptor lived there -sweetbreads. Soak a tablespoonful of 
for the greater part of twenty years; gelatine in one-quarter of a cupful of 
the place is little known, to the outside the broth and dissolve It In half a cup-
world. It Is greatly beloved, how- ful of hot broth. Add the sweetbreads, 
ever, by that little Colony of artists one tablespoonful of lemon Juice and 
whom Saint Oaudens 'gathered about *"t and pepper to taste. Stand th« 

v.«,uo«„,nlm- a n c l rp"ilnds one, In its simple mixture In a pan'of Ice water, stir fre-
he bpek porch, where the door | f n K h l o n - o f t n a t o t n e r artist village, fluently and as it begins to stiffen fold Imaginative and the unlmaginatiVcr— 

hiob Was softly tmypd. A moment's f,1P °.-uaInt and lipnutlful Broadway in to one-cupful of whipped cream and the "imaginative youth is said to make 
pause nnd *he footsteps returned and'll-wdnnd. the abode of Mary Anderson, t^o tablespoonfuls of chopped parsley.'the better pilot If he can keep his 
stealthily advanced to the front door. 
With n praver of thanksgiving. Jpssie 

she closed the hook and niter locking 
the door, fled to her room and -her 
friendly pillow. 

There in the dark she lay. gnhhtng 
out all the homesickness of two dreary 
weeks, when footsteps were henrd on 
the graveled walk under, her window, 
on to 

of the town, representing themselves) 
to be atithhriced to collect the chil
dren's satchels. They paid a trifle In 
each "case for the leather sfraps at
tached to them, and carried away their 
booty. After a few days, the whole 
affair was discovered to be a swindle. 
"How it is possible that this 'could 
have been carried ott for days without 
anyone having the courage to chal
lenge their authority, remains one of 
the mysteries of the war," says .J i t 
Rhenish Westphalisn Gazette. 

indispensable qualifications. But most 
Important of all Is the right tempera
ment—not an easy thing for a medical 
board to examine. Of the types—the 

and known for years as the home of T u r n i n t o molds and chill. Serve In Imagination under control. 
ibbey. slices laid on crisp lettuce leaves. —.—'-•"'—; — 

remembered that that. too. was locked. - - - — — — - " — ^ Tomatoes StuffedWith Sweetbreads.] Two Prize ̂ Captives, 
except when company appeared Even Why He Trembled. - P e e l and scoop out the centers of "hl le on sentry duty one night one 
more stenithv^ow were the footsteps '* »»" behind the scenes of a barn- medium-sized tomatoes, sprinkle, with J* the_men at Chimp Colt, who had 
thai again s.aindial on the walk, and,,forming,theatrical, company. 

-#nfror .if hr^wrs. p s n s « r 4 < n r e ^ ? r * ^ " ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ . .. • , , . .„ 
neafh her tf^ftlfiw^ "Wlfh bate.i breath ai-peirring' tohljM." said one of the cooked, Into dice, add a few cooked as- t n r s as"they were endeavoring to slip 
she m p . to the window, and looking-dmmjiv parngus tips, a spoonful of mlhced •«<- «W»P after taps n response^to 
down saw- by the dim light of n few! "How foolish." replied another. "He green pepper, season well with salt Ws chnUenge they stated that they 
stars a pair of legs disappearing over>nuldn't hnv'e stage fright. Why. he's and paprika, add mayonnaise dressing w Kafcer Bill and \on Hlndenburg. 
the window le.Ve directly hel'ow I"5*-" "" the boards for years." to moisten, and fill the tomatoes. Gar* n.ereupon the sentry called for the 

What would she do? Her first im-' "True," replied the first speaker. «sb each with a stuffed oUve. officer of the guard, reported Ms dls-
pulse was to scream, but she stifled It|"t>«.t this Is the first time he was ever « V i . - V ;t.t.g..lshed gufsts, and had thei satis. 
n the sound reasoning that n„Iy ,he in- Mllrd for two nights Intone town."- 1 1 ̂  a e * Y\A - . . , ^ A t a ^ a «f SPP">S them headed directly. 
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heart had tried to slnjt tOT'htnBrtlSif 
song at parting^ but her voice* had. 
broken. * . ' 

Stop I Barbara's Voice, too. had 
broken. JSlie Jumped up «»d% **•** 
swiftly Into the moonlight among t l# 
soldlersr They arose as,one man a t 
her coming nnd stood lookfng a t ta* 
slim whtte-ngar*;—-- •*• ^ -

I can't stand It to have you sleet
ing out here," ah* said .breathlaaaly. 
"You rauat all coma Inside, I will hava 
all the room necemmry." She stnlUd 
when they demurred,' and conxmefKM 
In a most adorable manner. "Please 
let me have my way," she aald. ?I 
have neVer done anything in wy.whol* 
life for anyone «ave myself. Pleeute l«t , 
mo do what I can now." And beeaa 
she was crying Barbara nait*Md t» 
help Jenkins make up the many beds 
In the great house Jt cheered bar 
considerably to be doing some trifllag 
.th1iiK"hrtb« war movctnent, and out of 
the Joy *hft derived from waking sj> 
those beds Barbara knew that never 

ior*-could-slie-lie--ltttppy--whUe ther* 
were those In the world lean fortunate 
than she. 

The troops remained only until £h* 
morning of the third day, and when 
they had matched ott with their band* 
playfuic ami » smile on their lip* Bar-
barn weptas U her heart would break. 

Bedfordshire wag UnptSMlbl* "«"«*«• 
after that. The life of ease and lax-
ury was not .to pa Jborne. Sh* could 
not sit Idly by. and wait for news frosa 
the front; she mnst go and be a part 
of that working contingent and da her 
mite. * t 

Barbara knew that somewhere) n m 
day, after the great war was over, sk* ' 
would again stand bealde. the ytwac 
lieutenant commander who had slept 
beneath her roof oh the way to.battle. 
His eyes had told her that Tie would * 
come back to her, and Barbara was 
living only for that day and ft* tb» 
good she might do to be worthy pf hlns. 

"I am glad," thought Barbara, "that 
I lived on the line of marching. Other-
wlso I might haver have khotf* JU«#-
tenant Commander BlakeAyA • * • 
smiled softly and added, "and jfttv-t 
must surely have met him some day." 

THEY WENI THE OTHER Wit 
- \ 

Arregant Oerman Tee CefiMmt — W 
What ie'idlera WouW Se en U M 

The archblslmp of York, speafclf 
gripped"har. ShTtried to~sUfte'a"d^ijB «•»• ^ ' f ' 0 " ^^^f9* w l s 

sire to ery. and wondered why a h e j f ^ ^ J ^ T . ™ ^ ? - * ^ ! ^ ' 
should feel so helpless all of a sudden. lea. At the launching of the Vatet-

lanrtr the—HftmburK-Aruerlean cuair-The men were big and brave and were, , 
going off happily to fight for their I05"" " k ^ " v ^ n f " ! " £ , , #M„fc r 
country and their womenfolk. She.l H , o w ^ ^ ^ P l J 0 , o u t M o k J L 
Barbara, who was nonrished and cared,C0111" p u t aboartl herr* 
ftY as if she were a hothouse bud, wasj Answering hl» own nwestltm* a* 
miserable, and the realization of her,"*1"1 

own smallness dawnetT on her. 
She looked again at" the men, now 

going, toward th& back of the house, 

Flying Temperament 
The most eminent of British scien

tists have devoted special study to the 
psychological and physiological aspects 
of flying. One authority says that 
good eyesight, normal hearing, good 
"muscle sense," and equilibration aref slept beneath rose-colored eiderdowns 

and their war kits brought fresh emo
tion to Barbara's heart They were 
going to battle for perhaps months 
and maybe years with that small pro
vision for comfort. Never before had 
Barbara seen the- troops in foil war 
kit, and the meageraes's of their 
equipment appalled her. She who had 

all her life could conceive of nothing 
so terrible as that pitiful supply of 
human comforts. She turned from the 
window and to the telephone. 

Jenkins," she called down to her 

"I can put 10,000, and some day 
shall bring them across to the Pasted 
States." 

The naval officer replied! 
-If you-do, I hep* I shall be there 

to see mean* . j 
The archbishop concluded: - — % 
•That same American naval oatcer 

ptrt 10,000 American ioldlers Into the 
Vaterland (now th* l-eviithan) aad 

Ct them across tht other way |g 
t ihe aennaas.* V 

Short Win fer |i20>000. 
One of the aaortea* wins ever 

was admitted to probate l a tkw, 
ter's offlce recently. When the tests*" 

old servant, "see that cook" provides *»«»i <* Oeorge 'V. Marshall, feruiei ; 5 c 
the best of everything for these men.'|»anufactttfer of passenger " 
Spare no expense or trouble to make 
•them comfortable.'* 

When she had hung Up the receiver) 

freight elevators of Pittsburgh was 
filed. The Will disponed of an estate 
of $330,000 and was written In four-

Barbara felt a trifle more HRc herself.: lines and contained less than fiilrty 
After all. most of the meh would re-i words. lir< ifanshall left his entire 

*,saU_aad4ns£Etito dralnl. ̂ A a n J c e to been .the butt of humeroas-«ompan.yf turn from the war. She WA* upset'! citato t o hi« widow; ls^JJDi»aai*i,.'. 
,*h/ll. - - .©«.«weetbr«ads •iBtwiawl* J « 4 « - « A n U e 4 ^ o ^ W . w » r « V m ^ f ^ 1 * ^ ^ T^^»<sa»tf«sWslwafi^»»>»iiilpM-^^ 

- — 'to throw, etr the ghastlx, picture that t h e estate tt divided Into 'pewoaal 
the sight of the troops had put beforej property Valued at |»5;Q00 and rsyl'' 
her, but it was useless, now that her,estate 1235,000. 
very doorstep was thronged with sol-

truder could hear. She longed to barrl-'Kansa* City Journal. lyu^mii for ttte guardhouse. 

dlcrs. to feel other than fearful for 
their fate. Again she wished that the 
burden of worry ha^ not, been flung' 
upon her. The thought sent a wave of 
shame over her. Perhaps for the lira* 

Superfluous i n e r t • ".- '?.)*& 
Daughter—Pa, our domestic s««lli«' !: 

professor 'if teaching ns 1K>W to s » | | i > 
toone*-- ' , v . '-' . ' •",.'.>'..•?-•,:•* 

Dad (lnt«rrupfrng)--«ext h e * ' 
iNtdslMl ducka how to swim. . 

niiMiwiiiMiii niwiiipii iniiiifi 
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